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COMPANY PROFILE
Arlington Scientific, Inc. (ASI) is a leading global medical technology company that develops, manufactures
and sells in-vitro diagnostics, medical devices, diagnostic analyzers and blood donor lounges.
ASI remains focused on enhancing the quality and speed of diagnosing infectious diseases. ASI’s flagship
product, the ASI RPR Card Test for Syphilis, is a market leader in the United States. ASI manufactures over
20 million of these RPR tests annually for over 1,000 labs. As the “Syphilis Authority”, ASI has the only syphilis
screening test FDA cleared for both living and cadaveric donors. ASI is also one of the very few companies that
manufactures its own carbon antigen. Other user-friendly serology products include TPHA, VDRL, ASO, SLE,
MONO, CRP, RF, STAPH, SICKLE CELL and RUBELLA.
ASI’s innovative spirit led to the development of the world’s first digital particle analyzer designed for the
objective interpretation of nontreponemal RPR tests. Semi-automated and Fully-Automated syphilis analyzers
integrated with ASI Serology Agglutination Interpretation Software are available or are pending FDA clearance.
ASI’s blood donor lounges feature uniquely designed products that improve the safety, comfort, and ease
within transfusion medicine. Current products include stationary and portable blood donor lounges, mobile
coach lounges, and accessories.
Products
ASI has established a reputation for innovative, dependable, and economical products. ASI’s Products include:
ASI Serology test kits

EIA Infectious disease kits

ASI Evolution Automated Syphilis Analyzer

Blood Donor Lounges

ASI Infinity Automated EIA Analyzer

IVT Allergy™ Screen

ASiManager-AT

Nasal cytology curette

Rapid, reliable, cost effective

Automated nontreponemal RPR testing

Performs ELISA’s from various manufacturers
Semi-automated nontreponemal testing

Mission Statement
ASI is committed to being a progressive industry leader through our pursuit of quality products, superior
customer service, high corporate values and genuine appreciation for each customer and every employee.
Service
Founded in 1985, ASI’s customers have always been our number one priority. Customers receive professional
support from an educated and experienced technical staff. ASI’s growing base of loyal customers is a tribute to
our service-oriented philosophy.
Value Proposition
ASI’s American-made products and technologies, deliver accurate and reproducible results, provide
laboratories with measurable benefits and lower cost healthcare.
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